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The Latter Successful on Tbe
59th Ballot Geo. W. Mc-Br-ise

the Choice.
iYALLIS, OREGON. FEB. 28, 1895.

of Oregon. Mr. MoBride seemed some-

what nervous but spoke clearly and dis-

tinctly. In his remarks Mr. McBride
showed that he thoroughly appreciated tho
high and unsought honor which had been
conferred upon him and seemed to realize
that he had boen especially honored by
being chosen from so many honorable men
of the state. He had learned that tho
choice had been unanimous and promised to

Erause Bros, have concluded to disoon.
tinue their business in Corvallis after the
tlth of March. Their large and well se-

lected stock of ladies' and gents' footwear
will then be packed up and shipped proba-

bly to Oregon City, where they intend open-

ing a store. On this account they have
concluded to offer their stock during the
next ten days at cost. Those who intend
taking advantage of this liberal offer will do
well to call before the sizes are broken.
The stock now is complete, bnt no new

Congregational Church. Sunday School
10 a. m.; preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.;
Junior Endeavor, 4 p. m.; Senior Endeavor
6:30 p. m.; prayer and conference meeting,
Thursday 7:30 p. m. H.J. Zercher, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church: Corner 2nd
and Van Buren streets, Rev. Hiram Gould,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.j Sunday school at 9:50 a.m.;
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. Thursday,
prayer meeting at 7:3p p. m.

M. E. Church, South, old college chapel:
Preaching at H a. m. and at 7 p. m. each
Sabbath except the third. Sunday school
at 10 a.m., and prayor meeting at 7 p. m.
Wednesday evening. The public is invited
to attend. P. A. Moskb, Pastor.

Christian church: Services every Sunday
at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at
10 a. m.; Junior T. P. 8. C. E. at i p.m.,
and Senior Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
Choir practice Saturday night. Frank
Abram Powell, pastor.

Episcopal Church, corner of 7th and Jeff-
erson streets: Services every Sunday at 11

a.m., aud 7:30 p.m., and on Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Lay services every
2nd and 4th Sunday of each month. All are
cordially invited to attend, especially those
without other church home.

Baptist church, Jefferson St., between 4th
and 5th, Rev. W. H. Dorward, pastor.
Sabbath services Sunday school at 10 a. m. ;

preachins at 11 . ra., and 7:30p. m.; B. Y.
P. U. at 6:30 p. m. Thursday Sousr and
prayer service at 7:30 p. m. Ladies Aid
Society on Friday at 2'p. m. Fre08eat3. A
cordial welcome to ail.

Evangelical Church, corner Fourth and
Monroe streets, Martin Burlingame, pastor.
First and third Sundays, Beulah 11 a. ni.;
Evergreen 3 p. m.; Corvallis 7:30 p. m.
Second and fourth Sundays, Suver 11 a. in. ;

Mount View 3 p. in.; Corvallis 7:30 p. in.
Prayer meeting Tuesday 7:30 p. m.; Sun--
day school 2 p. m. Everybody invited. No
collections.

Presbyterian church, corner 4th and Jef-
ferson streets, Kev. E. J. Thompson, D. D.,
pastor. Sabbbath services: Sunday school
at 10 a. m.; public worship, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p. ni.; Junior C. E. at 4 p. m.; Y. P.

C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Thursday: Praise
!.i :... -.- o-i ...r J Ladies' Aid

uilal f ITUUUCOVH J i UtVll kll till 6

m. Jjiiaies .Missionary bociety, 2nd Wed-

nesday of each month at 2 p.m. A. kind
welcomo to all.

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the estate

of
J. M. Applewhite, deceased

Notice is hereby given to all persons con.
cerned that the undersigned has been duly
appointed administratrix of the estate of J.
M, Appleweite, deceased, by the county
cotfrt of Benton county, Oregon, and aU
persons having claims against said estate
are nerecy required to present the same,
duly verified, accompanied by the proper. . . .. .I. J3 - 3 IT'! ivuuuuers, wj 1,110- - uiiuersigneu, at tne v irst
National bank of Corvallis, Benton county,
Oregon, within six months from the date
hereof. S. O. APPLEWHITE.

Administratrix.
Jan. 5th, 1895, A. D.

The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No mystery has ever compared with that of

human life. It has been the leading subject
of professional research and study in all apes.
But notwithstanding this fact it is tot gener

ally K n o . n
that the t

of life is
ll.e

.!

spinal c u,
near the ijof the b r a '. u ,
and so

h this
portion of tho
nervous sys-
tem thnt bri--
tbe prick of a
needle willcause Inswilt
death.

Recent discoveries have demonstrated than
all the organs of the body are under tbe con
trol of tne nervo centers, located in or unipthe base of the brain, and that when these are
deranged the organs which they suppiy with
nerve fluid are also deransted. When It Is re-
membered that a serious Injury to the spinalcord will cause paralysis of the body below
the Injured point, because the nerve force U
prevented by the Injury from reaching the
paralyzed portion, it will be understood how
too derangement of the nerve centers will
cause tbe derangement of the various organs
which they supply with nerve force.

Two-thir- of chronic diseases are due to
the Imperfect action of the nerve centers ab
the base of the brain, not from a derange-ment primarily originating In the orsan It-
self. The great mistake of physicians In
treating these diseases Is that they treat the
orsan rather than the nerve centers which
are tho cause of the trouble.

Db. Franklin Miles, the celebrated
profoundly studied this subject for

over 20 years, and has made many importantdiscoveries lu connection with it, chief among;
tlieui being the facta contaiued In the a'oovo
statement, and that tbe ordinary methods of
treatment are wrong. All headache, dizzi-
ness, dullness, confusion, pressure, biuus,
manlii, melancholy. Insanity, epilepsy, bt.
Vitas dance, etc . are nervous diseases no
ra'uter ho.v caused. The wonderful tuccosscf
Or. Miios' Kestor;iti vo Nervine is due to the
fact that it U based ou be foregoing prliiciplo.

' IiJSTOiiAU.VH NsitviNElaso.dbyall clru.TxUi on a positive sriiaranlee, o.- - kanfc
direct by Tu. Mii,s Mkotcau Co.,
lnd.. oa ot pri'jii. tl jer bi ttU. sIjc
b.xtles for i",. ox;:ress pn va!i. it contains
njniior opiates nur dangerous dress.

TO BllA-J- Of in?
syrtETB after "Ia. Gripps,-- '

v. f pneuiaoiiio, levers, avu.
VliLfl cUr prosing acuta dis- -

0 'Via' ; to buJ.'.d vp needod
end etroutii, and to

ST restore neaiUi ana vigor
when you feel "run-down- "

and used-u-p. tba best thimr
to the world is Dr. Pierce's
Gcldao Medical Discovery.
It promotes all the bodily
functions, rouse every or-

gan into healthful action,
purifies end enriches the
blood, and through 16
filaTiiMa ITMl'm ATI'! ImHcT.

SSSSiSSB orates the entire system.
jpoj-- the most stubborn

! Scrofulous, Bkin or Scalp Diseases, Dyspep- -!

sia. Biliousness, and kindred ailments, the)
"Discovery" )s tae oniy remedy trial's
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or caret
you have your money back.

Can you ttdiik of anytiiing more conrtoo-In-g

than the promise that h made by tbo
roprietors of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy tft is this: " If we can't cure your Catarrh,

we'll pay yon $500 ia cash."

House-Cleane- r, Gardener, gad
General Jobber,

Carpet Laying and Cleaning, Chimney
Cleaning, Whitewashing, and Window-Cleani- ng

a Specialty.

Leave
Doubtful Seeds alone. The best
are easy to get, ana cost no
more. Ask your dealor for

FERRY'S
Always tbe best. Known
everywhere. Penri Seed

Annual tor 1895 tells you
7 what. how. ana when to plant. .
Bent x ree. uet iu Aaaress

D.M. FERRY & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

John McCaleb, of Summit, Shot
and Killed Tuesday Even-

ing by his Father-In-La- w,

John McDowell.

Summit, Ore., Feb. 27 (Special) John
McCaleb was shot and killed by Jas. Mc-

Dowell, his father-in-la- abont five miles
from Summit, in tbe burnt woods couutry,
just over the Lincoln county line, last
night. Kroin accouuts brought, it stems
McDowell had had McCaleb ai rested on
charge of assault and battery on his

wife, who is McDowell's daughter.
The case was brought before Justice
Lackey, of Little Elk precinct, but it
seems McDowell went to Derrick's hall, ex-

pecting the trial to be there, while McCa-
leb and his witnesses went to the justice's
house, and as McDowell did not appear at
the house, after waiting a short time, the
case was dismissed by the justice, ou

of McDowell failing to appear, Mc-

Dowell returned home ahead of McCalob,
who, later, rode up to the eate end de-

manded hi3 children, who were there. ll

refused to give them up, upon
which, McDowell claims McCaieb started
to get off his horse, saying he would have
the children or blood. McDowell, at this,
fired a load of buckihot, strikiug McCaleb
n the sute or the face and necli. MoLa
lub s horse plunged and McCaleb fell on his
face, and then raised on bis elbow, saying, i

"You have not killed me yet," on which
McDowoll shot him threo times with a re-

volver, all the bullets striking him ia tho
head. Ni one was present except Mc-

Dowell's family and this is tbeir statement,
so far as htard. McDowell gave himself up
o a Mr. Lawrence to be taken into custody.

MeCsiab lay wbei-- ho ir;is shot until about
two o'clock this momma:, when ho was
moved into tho house. Tho coroner ar-

rived ou the morning train aud has gone to
the scene.

THB BROWSTIBS.

The mischievous company little midgets S.that deHghted a large audience of highly
ov.r.rnnio(vo vibiiila a ra Onorn HrtliaA likAT.

, -

Thursday eveuicg appe,r to be as TOHch

home on the stajrs as ilii'ir imaginary proto- - p.

types are in tlio ppgas of Palmer Cox's fa--
moiis littls bock. IT.ongh the stpffjd and
distorted littls bodies and w:e grinning faces

only suggest faintly the dninty phantasies of

the creator of the Brownies, they neverthe--
ess furnished a greet deal of amusement for

tho elder spectators and simply delighted
the children. Their queer antics and
strauge prrnks and capers kept the audience
in a roar. So clever ware they at panto
mime that the audience readily understood

exactly what was being conoocted by the
..little rogues, who seemed to take especial

delight in doing the most unheard ef things.
The football tableau was heartily applauded
and elicited an encore. They were adept s
at the football business too, and the manner
in which they hustled disabled members off
of the field provoked much merriment.

The music by the orchestra, and the voca
selections iby thejO. A. C, quartette and
Symphony Glee Club were greatly appre
ciated and added muoh to the enjoyment of
the evening. ' Miss Mabel Johnson and Prof.
Fulton were each, compelled to respocd
to an encore, so well were their
solos received. Thorough study and a nice

conception of her recitation was evinced by
Miss Esther Avery.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church are
to be congratulated apon the splendid sac- -

cess ot tbis unique entertainment, miss
Marie Vandersol, of Salem, is deserving of

much praise, as it was under her personal
direction that 'lhe Brownies was pro
duced. Her recitation, "Jack, the Fisher
man," was tho choice bit of the evening.
Miss Vandersol evinces that fine, dramatic
instinct that evolves proper effects from pure
imagination. Great care was eiven the
elemental mechanics as accent, emphasis,
intonation, inflection and pronunciation,
but her great charm,, lies in her graceful
delivery and easy stage presence.

We will leave very soon. Stock's Cash

Store.

XJ. B. Vogle has juBt received a complete
set of trial lenses, and caa fit the eye with
tho finest lensts laade, at very reasonable

prices, with choice of fraiusa from 25 cents
to $7.50.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given Vwhom it may

concern that the undersigned has boen ap
pointed administratrix ot the estate of J. H.
Wolf, deceased, and that she has duly quali
fied as such.

All persons having claims against said

J. H. Wolf, deceased, are notmed and
required to present the same duly verified,
with tho proper vouchors, at tne i.w omces

of J. Fv. Brypon or W. E. i ates, in Corval-

lis, Oregon, within six months from tho date

of this noticj. Dora IS. Wolt,
Administratrix.

February 25, 1S93.

The second of a series of monthly evening
ensertain meats to be given by "Tbo Daugh-

ter of thi Kins," for the benefit of t?t. Da-vi- .r

was held at the residence of

John Kay Saturday evemag. A nominal
sum of ten cents was charged ana a !nug
little amount realized. The enwrtainmeot
was very delightful, and the refreshments
not less so.

Awarded
Highesl Honors World's Pair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

irom Ammonia, ftium or any uuro auu,iu.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD).

Notice to "Local" Advertisers.

Wot business locals under "Local Haooenines"
the O alette's rate is ten cents per line each
insertion; headed local advertisements, without
svecial position, five cents per line each insertion;
locals under "Special Notices" heading, five
cents per line each insertion.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Ball Breeches will not rip.

Charley Ford, o Salem, was ia town

yesterday.
Hair catting 15 cent and shaving 10

cent at T. C. Case's.

Will Kerr is confined to his bed with
symptoms of pneumonia.

L. O'Brien, the Yaqaina merchant, paid
Corvalhs a business visit yesterday,

Miss Ora Spangler visited relatives and
friends in this city daring Friday and Sat

urday.
M. O. Wilkins and wife returned from

Salem Sunday morning by the steamer Kl
more.

Miss Laura Pollard, of Dallas, who has
been viaitintr friends in this city for two

weeks, returned home Monday.

C. A. Chandler, of Portland, Pacific coast... ci : nru;m&nairer or tne oincer oewmK innuumoo
Company, was in town yesterday.

President Bioss informs the Gazette that
261 students were enrolled at the college
tliia weak, beincr the lareest eurollment for

two years.
A. J. Williams, while in town Monday

on bsuitiess connected with the insolvent
Uatt of J. M Kitaon. oaid trus omce a

pleasant call.

The 1894 tax roll was turned over to
Shiriff Osbora Wednesday evening and ha

is now ready to receive taxes which become

delinquent April 1st.

All parties awing Krause Brothers at the

City Shoe Store, are requested to call and

settle their accounts at ouce, as the business

will be discontinued after March 11th.

C. W. McLyman and sister, of Salem,

spent Sunday ia Corvalhs visiting their
tsister. Miss Ella, who left for Tacoma

Tuesday, where she will reside in the fu

ture.
At the Presbyterian Church next Sunday

evening Dr. Thompson will have something
to say about differentjidenominations and

different methods of Christian work. All

are invited to attend.
The neat cottage of August Fischer on

the south side of Mary's river is rapidly
hearing completion. When ready for occu

pancy, it will be one ot tne cosiest nine
homes in this vioinity.

Miss Lena Briggs left Saturday for Bates- -
krille. Miss., where she will be married to

IA. M. Weaver 'who recently loft Corvallis
bo accept a position as traveling salesman
with a large wholesale house.

Wm. Mansfield, an old Coirallis boy, at

pno time proprietor of the Benton Leader,
his old friends a brief visit this week. Dur- -

ag the past three years he has- - been em

ployed in the state printing office, at Salem.

A month ago several prominent citizens
ot Corvallis agreed not to ; have thier b.air

sut or thier whiskers shaved pntil a senator
eras elected to succeed Dolph. This accounts
for Spenser being so unusually busy since

Sunday morning., ".':
Mr. M. P. Taylor, who has been in a

Portland hospital for soma time, from the
effects of a difficult surgical operation, re-

turned home Wednesday. He is feeling
much improved and was able to walk from
the crossing to his home unassisted.

Hen. 11. A. Benesell came up from Salem

Monday morning on the steamer Elmore,
knd left on the noon train for Newport.
Mr. Bensell has been, at Salem during the
entire session, where he was known as one
If the leadinz spirits in the Dolph boom
(which didn't boom. '

Next Saturday and Sabbath will be the
second quarterly meeting for this station,
Services in the old college chapel, beginning
Saturday night. All the members are

Especially requested to be present at each
Sservioe. J. tie public is respeottnliy mviceu
ko attend. All will be welcomed. It. A.

Reagan, P. E. P. A. Moses, P. C.

The Friendly saw mill is to be reopened
at an early date. It will employ a number
of men at good wages, and will give a new

impetus to business. The new proprietorc
are Levi Oren, John Long and K. R. Ded-ma-

all experienced sawmill operators.
JThey will assume charge and begin active

operating of the plant immediately upon
the court's cofirmiog the sale.

George Denman and Lee Beach returned
from Salem Monday morning. The farmer
Jwaa employed as a clerk of the house cum.

mittee on Indian affairs, of which Represen-
tative Cooper was chairman. Mr. Beach

Ivlso held a clerkship, being employed by the
hoict committee appointed to investigate the
books ' of the retiring secretary of state.
lOn the part of the house this committee was

presided over by Representative Daly.

All the real and personal property be

longing to the insolvent estate of Max

Friendly was disposed of by Assignee Peet
Tuesday afternoon. The total sum rea
lized was in the neighborhood of $22,000,
ot which amount $15,815 was bid for the
lumber, logs and mill plant, and although
S. L. Shedd bid in the property, Oren,
Long and Dedman were really the pur-
chasers. There was little competition in
the bidding and no fancy prices were of

fered, yet Assignee Peet expects that the
creditors will realize between 80 and 85

per cent on tbeir claims.

Eight short years ago, the eighth day oi
next May, at Corvallis, wedding bells were

pealing forth their joyful notes. "What a
world of happiness their harmony." But
now "what a world of solemn thought their
monody compels." 'Twas then that Phoebe

Dyer was nnited in the holy bonds of matri-

mony to Wesley A. Fuller. Now she is

beseeching Judge Stearns of Multnomah

county to grant her a legal separation from
her quondam spouse, whom she alleges has
failed to support her and has falsely accused
her of adultery. She further desires to be
allowed to resume her maiden name,

The people won, Dolph was defeated for
U. S. senator on the 59th ballot, and Geo.
W. McBride was elected to succeed him just
is the clock was striking the hour of mid

l

night last Saturday evening. The result is
a nnitei party, aud harmony and "good feel-

ing pervade the republican ranks once more.
At noon Saturday the session of the joint

assembly was of unusual interest. At that
time eight ballots were taken which resnlttd
in reducing Mr. Dolph's strength two votes.
At the end' of the eighth ballot the vote
stood as follows: Dolph 36, Williams 29,
Aare 10, Fulton 3, Lord 2, Waldo 1, Lowell
1, Cogswell 1, Chamberlain 9, Galloway 2,
Weatherford 1. On this ballot it was
noticed that the antia had augmented their
forces until they were neck-sn- d Deck with
the Dolphite, each faction having 33 votes.

When the members reassembled in joint
session at 7:40 no'oue knew what the out-

come would be, although it was whispered
that the uams of George W. McBride would
be announced as a compromise candidate
providing neither side could elect by 11:50.

On the first ballot of the evening, or the
37th of the session, the Dolph forces were

strengthened by two votes, Gowan and
Smith of Clackamas, who returned to their
first love after voting with the opposition
during the afteruoou. Both made speeches
indicating their intention to stay by Dolph
to the end. On the third ballot Beach, of
Multnomah changed to M. C. George, but
after the next vote returned to Dolph On
tho fifth ballot of the evening Brownell, in
an' enthusiastic and well-worde- d speech,
placed C. W. Fulton in nomination, and
voted for him. This action created intense
enthusiasm as it was Brownell who nomi-

nated Dolpb, and had ever since boen one of
his strongest supporters. Speaker Moores,
who had been voting for George H. Wil-

liams, changed ou the ninth ballot to Tbos.
H. Tongue. The anti Dolph men showed a
disposition throughout the contest to vote

solidly for any good clean republican who
was not identified with the Simon cabal, and

during the evening gave the Dolph support-
ers a number of excellent candidates to
select from so there might be no roasonable
excuse for final adjournment without an
election. The antis ld off with 30 votes
for Geo. H. Williams, for whom they had
been casting their votes for several days.
On the second, third, and fourth ballots J .

B. Waldo received 29 votes, and for the
next ten ballots C. W. Fulton was

receiving as high as 33 votes. The
next man selected was Tbos. H. Tongue,
and after five ballots without gains, the
antis again changed, this time to Governor

Lord,. whom they voted for twice. Dolph's

highest vote during the evening was 38, and
the lowest 36. Frequent conferences oc-

curred during the evening between tbe war-

ring factious which indicated an attempt to
unite on a dark horse. At 11:25, after a
brief recess, the convention was again called

to order. Cleeton, a Dolph supporter from
Columbia county, claimed the Soar. He
reminded the members that 35 minutes only
of the 18th biennial session remained, and a
senator had not yetj been elected. Owing
to the sturdy character of the opposition he

thought the election of Mr. Dolph impossi
ble. The antis had declared their intention
of supporting any good true republican, and
he wished to test the sincerity, ho proposed
to place in nomination a native-bor- n Orego-nia-

Hon. George McBride. Representa
tive Barkley seconded the nomination, stat

ing that the "gallant thirty" had all the
time been ready and willing to unite on any
qualified republican who would represent
his constituents, and that George W. Mc-

Bride was such a man. He made an elo-

quent appeal for harmony in the ranks and
a reunited republican party. His remarks
brought forth a storm of applause and as
soon as President Simon could restore order
the 59th and last ballot was begun. Sena-

tor Alley, whose name was the first on the
list, and a leader of tho opposition, voted
for McBride. The first Dolphite to come to

the McBride column was Calvert of Marion,
and he was followed by Calbraith of Yam-

hill. Senators Hobson aud Patterson and
Speaker Moores also swung into line, and at
the end of the rollcall McBride had 42
votes, three less than enough to elect. As
between Mr. Dolph and Mr. McBride the
vote stood as follows:

Dolph Bancroft, Beach, Blundell, Brid-

ges, Cardwell, Carter, Conn, Daly, David,
Dawson, Danny, Gesner, Gowan, Long,
Maxwell, McCracken, McGinn, McOreer,
Moorhead, Myers, Paxton, Price, Smith of
Clackamas. Smith of Josephine, Smith of

Polk, Steiwer, Temrleton, Thompson,
Woodard and Simon 30.

McBride Alley. Ciker, Barkley, Booth- -

by, Brownell, Burke, Calbreath, Calbert,
Cleeton, Cole, Coon, Cooper, Craig, Curtis,
Davis, Dunn, Gates, Gowdy, Guild, Guar-dan-

Hillegas, Hobson, Hofer, Hope, John- -

sou, Keyt, Lester, Lyle, McClung. Mintie,
Patterson, Patterson, Rinearson, Scott,
Sehlbrede, Sbutrum, Smith of Linn, Stan-

ley, Tigard, Wright, Yates and Moores
42.

As President Simon was about to an
nounce tno result, jempieton oi Jjinn
mounted a desk and stated that he wanted
a senator, evidencing such desire by chang
ing his vote to McBride. Smith of Polk
followed him, and in turn Bridges, the
bright young member from Douglas, oast
the 45th vote, the last :one neoessary for an
election. This was the signal for a tremen
dous burst of psnt-n- p anthusiasm, and for a
time pandemonium reigned. When the diu
subsided sufficiently Paxton moved to make
the vote unanimous, every member, besides
the three thousand or more spectators,
shouted aye. ilie president then an
nounced that unless there were some objec
tions, be would instruct the clerk to rcord
all republicans as having voted for the new

ly elected senator.
Three cheers were then proposed for Mo

bride, and they were given with a vim that
fairly shook the old capitol from dome to
foundation. Cries for "McBride" followed
and upon motion a committee was instructed
to escort the newly eleoted senator to the
platform, un entering tne nan ne was

given an ovation. On reaching the platform
President Simon introduced Mr. McBride
as the newly elected United States senator

SUBSCRIBE

use every ellort to Harmonize tne several
factions that we might have a united party
and further stated that to tbe best of his

ability he would serve the people of Oregon

faithfully and honestly.
Sbouta for Fultou brought that gentle-

man to the speaker's desk where for ten
minutes he spoke with the most telling
effect. He was gretted with tremendous
applause, showing in what high esteem he
was held by both old and young. He said
he had officiated at his own funeral on
numerous occasions but at no time had he
more thoroughly enjoyed the task than
then. He was never happier than in wit-

nessing the reuniting of republicans in Ore-

gon and in closing predicted a return of

prosperity with the return of republicans to
power, which would be the inevitable re-

sult of the elections in 1893. At the con-

clusion of Mr. Fulton's remarks three rous-

ing cheers were givau for "the united re-

publican party" at the request of Speaker
Moores.

Hon. Thomas H. Tongue also spoke amid

great enthusiasm. He congratulated tbe

party upon settling its difficulties so har-

moniously within its own ranks and pre-

senting a solid front to the common euemy.
Both Fulton and Tongue were given three
cheers. These two gsutlemen stand high
in the councils of the party and are destined
to become its leaders at no distant day.
Barkley, the eloquent young orator of Ma
riou couuty, was called for and made a moat

ever speech in whioh ho expressed the
belief th the receut action of ithe conven-

tion would be ratified by the people through-
out the state.

It was a complete victory for tbe people.
and was brought alout by the determined
stand of thirty honest, conscientious repre-
sentatives of the people. The new senator
is of tlis people aud his sympathies are uat- -

rally with them. He is not identified with
any ring, clique, or combination. He is a
true republican, believing that a return to
the republican policy of protection is essen
tial to the restoration of prosperity, and
that the party has power to solve the
economic and financial problems satisfacio- -
ily and will place our national finances in a

healthy condition.
The following brief biographical sketch of

Senator-elee- t McBride is taken from last
Sunday's Oregonian:

George Washington McBride is a native
son of Oregon, having been born in Yamhill

oonoty in 1854. He is a son of Dr. James
McBride, who was well known as one of the
earliest and sturdiest pioneers of this state.
Mr. McBride was educated in the common
schools and at Willamette university, Sa-

lem,, and the Christian oollege (now the
state normal school) at Monmouth. In 1367

bis parents left Yamhill eounty and located

St. Helens, Columbia county, which

place he has made hie home ever since. In
1882 he was elected to tbe Oregon house of

epresentativea, and was
t subsequently

chosen-speake- r of that body.' In 1886 Mr. ;

McBride was nominated by the republicans
for secretary of state, and was elected. His
popularity is attested by the' fact that the
two principal nominees on the ticket with .

him governor and treasurer were defeat-
ed. Mr. McBride performed the duties of
his office so satisfactorily that he was re-

nominated by acclamation in 1890, and re
elected by a handsome majority. He served
out the full term and retired the first of the
present year to give way to his successor.

Mr. McBride comes from an old and very
well-know- Oregon family. He baa several

brothers, who have achieved leading posi
tions in the law and in medicine. One
brother is Judge T. A. McBride, of the
fifthjjodicial district. Another brother ia
John R. McBride, formerly congressman
from this state, and now; a prominent lawyer
of Spokane. A third. Dr. McBride, is a
leading physician in'Wisconsin.

It was Mr. McBride'o early purpose to
become a lawyer, and with that end iu view,
after leaving school, he entered the law
office of Judge J. C. Morelaud, of this city.
He remained three years, but during a great
part of that time he suffered much from bad
health and did not make the progress be
desired. Mr. McBride did not, however,
give up his design until his physical condi
tion rendered it abtolutelv necessary. Ha

then engaged in mercantile pnrsuits in Col
umbia county, where he had large property
interests. During much of the time he was

secretary of state Mr. McBride battled with
physical weakness, but his will is strong,
and he was able to be almost constantly at
his post of duty and personally to adminis
ter the manifold duties of his office. It is
well known that the office of secretary oi
Btate has never been conducted more satis
factorily to the people than during Mr. M- c-

Bride's two terms. Recently be made a
iournev to New York for the purpose so :t
was stated at the time of placing himself

lu the hands of emiuent physicians, it an

pears with very satisfactory results.
Mr. McBride is often called an '(Jregon

boy." With the exception of two years
spent in San Fraacisco, he has always lived
in Oregon. Personally be possesses a oharm- -

ing address, which has doubtless had much
to do with his political success. Mr. Mc-

Bride is not married.

Bids Wanted.
Bids wanted for hop poles to be delivered

at Corvallis. Address Mohr & W heeler,
Corvallis.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee. It
cure incipient consumption. It is tho best
Couch Cure. Only one cent a dose. 25 cts,
60 cts., and $1. Sold by Graham & Wells.

Oar new stock of hats for sprine are now

in. Call and see the latest stylos. Can sell
them for less monev than others sell old
ones. Miller's clothing store.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood puri
fier, irives freshness and clearness to the
complexion and cures constipation, 25 cts.
50 cts., and $1. Sold by Graham & Wells

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

goods will be ordered during the remainder
of their stay in this city.

E. Coburn, who recently arrived here
from Hastings, Nebraska, has concluded to
locate iu Benton county permanently. He
says crops in the county where he lived
were almost a total failure, due to drouth,
and hot winds during the month of July,
Mr. Coburn says that while the winter has
been an intensely cold one, there has been
no snow thus far to speak of, and stock will
get through iu good shape. He is delighted
with Willamette valley weather and is

highly pleased with this locality. Mr. Co-bu-

is accompanied by his family and is

negotiating for the purchase of a farm.

E. Brong, of the Western Land Company,
Portland, was in town Monday aud Tues-

day on business. Mr. Brong re-

cently returned from a trip through the
eaBt, where the thsrmometer had a habit of

hovering around the zero point, and fouud
it difficult to make tlio people there under
stand that we have bean enjoying ciear,
balmy wsather most of the time since
Christmas. Mr. Brong is of the opinion
that there will be considorable immigration
to the coast this spring. He is delighted
with Benton county and taiuks Corvallis is
the most favorably situated town iu the
state.

Friday evening the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. 1. 1). Barghjwas the scene of an enjoya-
ble progressive eucltre party. Taos? pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lyford,
Lieut, and Mrs. Dentler, Dr. aud Mrs. Geo.
H. Plummer, Prof, and Mrs. Washburn,
Dr. and Mrs. Wilson, Dr. and Mrs. C. H.
Lee, Misa Snail, Mrs. Selling, Mrs. Lee,
Miss Leon Louis, Misa Eda Jacobs, Miss
Pfeifer, of Albany, Rob;. Johnson, Cifford
Nash, T. E. Wilson, M. H. Kreibel, the
Misses Lyford, J. A. Cummings, of Albany.
First prize was awarded to Mrs. Selling and
Dr. C. H. Lee, and the booby prize to Miss
Pfeifer and Mr. Kriebel. Playing was con
cluded at 1 1 o'clock, when an delioious and
dainty luncheon was served.

The ladies of the Methodist church held
a caucus lust week and decided that each
should earn oas dollar for the support of
their pastor. There were no restrictions
made as to how that dollar should be earned.
One young man was skeptical as to the la
dies' fulfillment of their agreement and fa
cetiously offered a charming young lady fifty
cents to haul him up Main street in a haad
cart. However, the young lady promptly
accepted and after tea the following even-

ing, called for him with her "carriage." He

attempted to decline the pleasure, but she
refused to rescind the contract and took
him "nolens volens." This will explain to
many hitherto unenlightened pedestrians as
to the meaning; of the strange spectacle
they encountered Monday night.

A very interesting and impressive event
occurred at the Suaday school of the Pres
byterian church in this city last Sabbath.
At the suggestion of the superintendent,
Prof. J. B. Horner, a cross of beautiful
spring flowers was provided by the Sunday
school in memory of Bertha Bryson, who
was a member of the school at the time of
her death. In the absence ot Prof. Horner.
Mrs. Horner stated to the school the object
of this memorial, after which Prof. Yates
aud Dr. Thompson made a few remarks
appropriate to the occasion. The cross was
then given to Bertha's class, now in charge
of Mrs. Blots, who went in a body in the
afternoon and placed it upon Bertha' grave
in Crystal Lake cemetery. It was a sweet
service of remembrance of one who is held
in memory dar by the Sunday school of
which she was a faithful aud cherished
member.

Many persons is this vicinity seem to be
laboring uuder the impression that Senator
Mc Bride is an invalid and is not likely to
live to take his seat in the npper house of
the national legislature. It is true that he
has been a constant sufferer for Beveral

years from some spinal trouble, the result
of a runaway accident, but during the past
year he has been in New York undergoing
modioli treatment under the care of an em-

inent specialist, and is now very mucn im
proved ia health; so much bo that the
crutches he formerly used to assist him in
getting about have been discarded. He
claims to be enjoying better health than be
has for years. From his elastic step and
more robust appearance, it is apparent to
to those who have known Mr. McBride for
years that he has regained his health and
strength sufficiently to enable him to serve
the state diligently, faithfully and well.

Notice of Annual School Klection.
Notice is hereby given to the legal voters

of school district No. 9, of Benton county,
state of Oregon, that the annual school
meeting for the said district will be held in
the circuit court room, to begin at the hour
of 1 o'clock p. ra., on the 1st Monday, be-

ing the 4th day of March, A. D., 1895.
This meeting is called for the purpose of
electing one director to serve three years and
one clerk to serve one year. Also to vote
for or against the following three proposi-
tions, t:

Int. To levy a tax of 1 mill on the dollar
on all taxable property, real and personal,
in the district, to pay the interest that will
be due on tbe district's bonded indebtedness
of $16,000, for the year 1896.

2nd. To levy a tax of 1 mill on the dollar
all taxable property, real and personal, in
the district, to be applied in payment of the
outstanding note of the district of $1,200,
due F. Berchtold and the remainder, if any,
to be used to insure the school building.

3d. To levy a taxof VA mills on the dol
lar on all taxable property, real and perso
nal, in the district, to pay a ? 1,000 bond
outstanding against the district, and for the
transaction of business usual at such meet-

ings. A. F: HERSHNEK,
J. L. UNDERWOOD, Chairman.

Clerk.

Retiring from business sale at Stock's.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.

GAZETTE.

The Gazette is one of the lead-

ing papers of the state, is outspoken
on all subjects, and no citizen of

,?this county should be without it.

It is the only Republican paper in

Benton.

CECIL,
The Tailor,

Can Still be Found at the Old Stand,

Two Doors South of Postoffieo,

And for the Next SO Days will Make

Big Reductions in Prices
To make room for Spring" Goods. Ho

shoddy goods kept in stock, but suits can be
made to order from samples from 16 up.


